Winter 2021

Legacy members met 80 or more hours of education skill development OR have a Ph.D./Ed.D. degree in education for criterion 1 AND met criteria for demonstrated excellence appropriate to the level for criterion 2.

- Lois Krahn (ARZ– Administration)
- Holenarasipur Vikram (ARZ – Infectious Diseases)
- Paola Sandroni (RST – Neurophysiology Core)

Senior Fellow members met 60 or more hours of education skill development OR have a master’s degree in education for criterion 1 AND met criteria for demonstrated excellence appropriate to the level for criterion 2.

- William Carey (RST – Neonatal Medicine)
- Erin Knoebel (RST – Pediatric Hospital Medicine)
- Jon Nordrum (ARZ – Administration)

Fellow members met 40 hours total of education skill development for criterion 1 AND met criteria for demonstrated excellence appropriate to the level for criterion 2.

- Kimberly Corbin (RST – Radiation Oncology)
- Ravindra Ganesh (RST – Executive & Department Health)
- Martina Mookadam (ARZ – Family Medicine)
- Jacob Ninan (RST – Critical Care Medicine)
- Terri Nordin (RST – Family Medicine Residency)
- Shilpa Gajarawala (FLA – Gynecology)

Associate members met 20 hours within the past five years of education skill development AND met criteria for demonstrated excellence appropriate to the level for criterion 2.

- Lezlie Andersen (RST- Pediatric Hospital Medicine)
- Joseph Cheung (FLA- Sleep Medicine)
- Chelsey Hoffmann (RST- Pain Clinic)
- Nicole Joyce (FLA – Hospital Internal Medicine)
- Christina Narakorn (FLA – Histology)
- Lisa Marks (ARZ – Library Services)